
VERB ALTERNATES 

accused rebuked chided scolded  

acknowledged conceded admitted remarked  

added interjected continued commented went on 

admitted acknowledged conceded divulged confessed 

admonished rebuked chided scolded accused 

agreed assented confirmed promised  

amended revised    

announced declared decided concluded  

answered replied said in response responded  

approved assented    

argued protested countered objected amended 

asked inquired wanted to know wondered  

assented agreed approved   

asserted declared insisted decided  

assured x informed x insisted   

babbled burbled prattled blathered  

began commenced    

begged urged insisted requested entreated 

bellowed yelled growled   

blathered babbled prattled   

bleated cried yelped   

blurted interrupted interjected exclaimed  

blustered grumbled dithered huffed  

boasted bragged preened   

bragged blustered boasted   

breathed whispered murmured   

broke in/off interrupted interjected   

burbled babbled chattered   

butted in interjected interrupted blurted out  

called shouted cried yelled  

cautioned warned shushed   

challenged argued retorted protested  

chided scolded rebuked warned  

chortled laughed smiled hooted joked 

commented remarked considered reflected  

complained whined protested objected  

conceded agreed gave in admitted  

concluded decided finished   



VERB ALTERNATES 

confessed admitted conceded   

confided divulged revealed shared  

confirmed agreed assented assured x  

considered reflected remarked   

continued added    

cooed gushed oozed murmured trilled 

countered protested retorted argued  

cried bleated yelped   

crooned cooed sang purred soothed 

crowed hooted    

decided concluded considered   

declared announced exclaimed   

demanded asked    

demurred objected protested countered  

disagreed objected countered argued  

drawled yawned shrugged   

echoed repeated    

enthused gushed babbled cooed  

entreated begged bleated urged insisted 

exclaimed declared announced   

exhaled huffed sighed   

explained began confided   

flinched winced    

floundered stammered sputtered dithered  

fretted waffled dithered   

fumed ranted spat   

gaped marveled gasped   

gasped sputtered gulped   

gave in conceded    

groaned moaned grumbled   

growled snarled roared snapped  

grumbled muttered    

grunted snapped swore muttered  

guessed suggested offered surmised  

gushed enthused babbled burbled cooed 

heard myself saying blurted said   

hesitated dithered    

hinted implied suggested insinuated  



VERB ALTERNATES 

hissed muttered breathed whispered  

hooted chortled laughed giggled  

huffed panted blustered grumbled  

implied hinted suggested   

implored pleaded entreated begged  

informed x told x announced declared  

inquired asked wanted to know repeated  

insinuated implied hinted   

insisted urged    

interjected interrupted blurted stepped in  

interposed interjected stepped in interrupted  

interrupted interjected blurted   

intoned crooned stated   

invited offered suggested requested  

jeered mocked sneered   

joked laughed teased   

laughed smiled grinned snickered chortled 

maintained explained persisted   

marveled wondered    

moaned grumbled groaned whined  

mocked teased taunted hooted  

murmured breathed hissed   

mused reflected remarked   

muttered uttered grumbled hissed  

nodded agreed replied   

objected protested countered argued  

offered suggested invited told x  

oozed drawled    

ordered demanded told x commanded  

panted wheezed huffed breathed  

persisted continued asked maintained  

pointed out insisted argued remarked  

posed suggested remarked offered  

preened boasted bragged   

promised agreed replied cooed assented 

prophesied predicted    

protested objected countered argued amended 

purred cooed oozed preened  



VERB ALTERNATES 

put in stated interjected   

rambled babbled dithered prattled  

ranted vented fretted fumed  

realized guessed suggested concluded  

rebuked admonished protested shushed  

reflected considered commented remarked  

remarked reflected commented pointed out  

repeated echoed    

replied answered responded said said in response 

requested invited offered asked ordered 

retorted countered objected snapped  

revealed confided divulged announced  

roared snarled growled yelled  

said stated was saying   

sang trilled called laughed crooned 

scolded rebuked chided admonished  

screamed shrieked shouted   

shouted yelled called   

shrieked cried screamed shouted  

shrugged yawned drawled   

shushed rebuked admonished   

smiled laughed grinned smirked  

smirked drawled sneered mocked laughed 

snapped retorted snarled huffed  

snarled spat grumbled roared retorted 

sneered jeered smirked snarled  

snickered laughed grinned giggled chortled 

sniffed huffed snorted rolled x eyes  

snorted shrugged laughed   

snuffled sobbed wept   

sobbed wept moaned sniveled  

soothed shushed sympathized   

spat snapped retorted fumed  

sputtered huffed gasped stammered blustered 

stammered sputtered blustered stuttered floundered 

stated said announced declared  

stopped x interrupted broke in/off Interjected  

stuttered stammered blurted sputtered  



VERB ALTERNATES 

suggested implied offered hinted  

swore snarled grunted   

sympathized gushed offered empathized  

taunted mocked jeered sneered  

teased taunted breathed joked  

temporized hesitated tempered   

told x informed x pointed out   

trailed off broke off stopped   

trilled sang cooed   

urged insisted suggested begged  

uttered said stated   

vented ranted stormed   

ventured suggested asked wondered  

voiced uttered stated put in  

volunteered suggested offered announced  

wailed moaned cried howled  

wanted to know asked inquired   

warned cautioned rebuked   

went on added continued   

wheezed panted gasped huffed  

whined complained fretted   

whispered hissed breathed   

winced flinched    

wondered reflected considered asked wanted to know 

yawned drawled shrugged   

yelled cried called roared shouted 

yelped bleated cried   

 


